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Lawrence Pianist Michael Mizrahi earns “Best of 2012″ Honors for
his Album “The Bright Motion”
January 2, 2013
Lawrence University Assistant Professor of Music Michael Mizrahi ended the year in
style. His album, “The Bright Motion”, was cited by both Time Out New York and
Time Out Chicago on their annual list of best albums of 2012.

Pianist Michael Mizrahi
Released last May on New Amsterdam Records, “The Bright Motion” was listed
eighth on Time Out New York’s 2012 list of the best opera and classical music of the
past year, while Time Out Chicago included it on its year‐end, non‐numerical top‐10
list of the year’s best opera and classical music albums.
The Bright Motion” features 10‐tracks of newly composed works for solo piano
written specifically for Mizrahi by some of today’s most innovative composers,
including William Brittelle, Ryan Brown and John Mayrose.
The video of the album’s title track by Mark Dancigers made its debut on National
Public Radio’s “Deceptive Cadence,” which hailed it as “a meditation on quietude
amidst unceasing movement, a thick‐walled cell of solitary contentment in the churn
of daily life.” The video was also highlighted as the “Video of the Day” on Alex Ross’
blog, “The Rest is Noise.”

